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dvertisemtnts
tho following

will be
rates:
Inserted is lh

Jacksonville, Oregon,- - Ten lines,one insertion.. $950
u each subsequent inserttos. $1 W

Legal advertiseriienU inseitctl. rea-
sonably.FRANK KRAUSE

Job Work oTall kinds done on prompt

TERMS notice nnd in workman-tik- e style,

PerTr,lndne;.....'a 3U A UlKouni to Venrly Adaartlattrs.Ua, copy,

VOL. XXXI--NO-3- 1 JACKS0NVIL1J? OREGON, J0LY 3i,,isS5. t PES YEAR,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

T. R. YOUNG, M. D.,

rkysicaB Add Snrgeoxi;

CENTRAL PoIXT, OREGON.

Calls promptly attended to at all hours.

JL L WHITNEY. M.-D-

E.GL POINT OREGON.

Having located at this place I ask a
fckare of the patronage of this section.
Calls attended to at any lime.

W. P. WILLlAMSdfl
ATTRONEY C0UNSBL0R.T-L4-

, Medford, Oregon.

All business In my line Trill receive
prompt attention.

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Jacksonville, Ogn.,

Will practice in all the Courts of the
"State. Office in Court ll vjsc

T. B. KENT,
ATTORNEY tfc C0UNSELER-AT-L.4-

Jacksonville Oregon.

Tfill rractirc in all the Courts ofthis State.
(Juice in the Court HoUse. .

C- - LEMPERT, M- - D-- ,

UraduateofUnivcrsity, Leipzig, Germany,

IPhysician And Surgeon.
Calls attended to at all hours day and

night. Offlcc opposite Slover Hotel, Jack-aonvill-

Oregon.

K. rree, M. D. li n rary M. D.

PRYCE & GEARYi
PHYSWTANS& SURGEONS-- ,

Modford, Or.
bmces. For the present will he as

Vierctofnre.

J. W. ROBINSON, M D-- ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Jacksonvile, Ogn.

OFFICE At City Drug Store. Rcsi-risee- e

on Fourth St., opposite M. E.
Church.

Calls promptly attended to. day and night.
. . .i

B. F. DOWELL.

AITORSEY-At-LAW- ,

Portland, Oregon.

All business placed in my lnnd will re
ceiv pninipl attcnlioi. Special atten.
lion flrenlo collections.

V

A. LJOHNSONj

Votary Public, Real Estate Afcent and

fcoltet cr

RSodfox-d- , O
I make conveyancing and furnishing ab-

stracts of land titles a specialty. Loans
nejulUtcd and collections made. All
Wuiiacss intrusted to my care willTcccive
prompt and caretul attention.

WILL. JACKSON,

T S N T 1 S T,

JACKSONVILLE, OtlEGOM.

Teeth extracted at all hours.
Laughing gns administered,

fif desired for which extra
taarge will be made. Office on corner of
Calilornia ana oiu sirceu

A 8. OIIBI. L. B. ITBABKF.

GIBBS Ss STEARNS,

1 IT0E8EY8 AMD COUNSELLORS.

Roia.2 and 4Strowbridge'i Bailding,

POITLAKD, OREGON.

Will practice in all courts of rccordin the
Stato of Oregon and Washiston Terri-tor-

and pay particular attention to
business in Federal courts.

THE ASHLAND COLLECtt

AND

NORMAL SCHOOL,

hlAnd Or--.

Four counes of study; Normal and
Commercial College, Preparatory and In-

strumental music.
For particulars or catalogue apply to

lk undersigned at Ashland, Oregon.
M. G. KOYAL, A. M.

President

1 nnilP Send six cents for postage,
I rnlr and receive free, a costly box
H I II iLL.or goods which will help all,
nf either sex. to more money right away
than anything else in this world. For
ones awiit th w kers absolutely sure
AtoaeMddrcilsTorE& Co., Augusta, Mr

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA

VIA

Oregon & California R. H.
And connections. Time "14 days.

Fare frum Portland to ""an rranclaco $32;
to tsacranieulo $30.

Close connections made at Ashland
with stages of the California Oregon
and Idaho Stage company.

(DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY)
East Side Division.

Between Portland & Ashland
Hall Train.

leave. ARRIVE.
Portland. .7:30 a.m. Medford ,..0:24 A.M.
Med ford..3:25 A. si. Ashland. 1.4:15 a. m,

Ashland. 9:30 p.m. Mcdfoid.-:10:10P-

Medford.lO:ll r.MJ Portland.. 4:25t.m.
Albany txprcst Train.

LEAVE. I ARRIVE.
Portland 4 :00 pm Lebanon... 0:20 v M

Lebanon... .4:45 A MlPortland. .10:05 A M

Pullman Palace Sleeping cars daily be-

tween Portland and Ashland.
The O. & C. It. It. Ferry makes

with all the regular trains on the
East Side Div. lroin fool of F. St.

West Side Division.

Between Portland & Corvallis.
JInll Train.

leave. ARRIVE.
Portland 9:00a ji CtirvalIis...4-3- 0 pm
Cbrvallis 8:30am Ioitland...3:20pii

Express Train.
LEAVE. I ARRIVE.

Portland 5:00 ri McMinnviIieS 00pm
McMiniiMlleo:45 am! Portland... 8:30 a m

Local ticktls lor sale and baggage
checked at company's up town office, cor-n-

fetal k and Second Mrrels. Tickets for
princip il points in aliforma can only be
procured and baggage checked at com-pauy-

office,
Corner r nml Fran! at v rnrllanil, Oregon,

Freight will not be received for ship-
ment alter five o'clock r M on either the
East or V st Side Divi, ions
It KoKiiLUit. E. P. Rogers,

Manager. G. F. & Pass. Agt.

Citation to Heirs.
In the County Court of the State of Ore-

gon for llie" county of Jackson, sitting
in ,rob ite. May t iln, 18S0.

In the matter ol the I stale of William
Hrinrr, deceased.

To Lemuel Bnncr. Kiiztbeth Briner, Ma-

tilda Fos'tr. Matilda Niccwarmcr, Elsie
Ilarveji'hos. liriner, George Brimer.
1'ernina Gl mdon.
TOV ARK HEREBY NOTIFIED

X that li. C. Goddard Administrator,
has filed his petition in Jiiirlbr an order
c! 5aid com t to sell the fulluwing desJ
cnbed real property belonging to said
e late, to. wit:

LnlhN.i. 1,2.3, and the TV 1.2 or the
N E if and the N W Jf of the SE 4 all
in Section 20, Township 37 south, range 1

wc-t- , lociteil in Jackson counly, Oregon,
the li mestead claim of Wm. Briner,

Tiierf fers a. tice U hereby slTen to tho helri-a- t law
n(KI(lMtiitetliattbeprajer cf raid petition will t
heitrii atxl tletermtnotl at the usual place of holding
Count) Cui I in Jtckontill. In Raid county and
State onTur.iiny, Juni-8lh- . 1&&6.KI 10 u'clock A. Hn
at which t'me the fcaid heir and all utheraiutereftted
Int. alii estate are herehr notlfieil to appear and ebon
CMie, if the) have. hy an trtlr uTaale shevld not
lie tnadt as la the nforeftiid petition pra) ed fr.

Piil.lUhidlyurderi.fll.m K l)f Peatt, Jude.
All.-l- - WM.II. lKKEIl.C..Miity Clerk.

DSES819AEIHO,
BY

HRS. J. E SMITH,

TaolxsoxLvlllo, - Osxx.

Having moved to a new location on
California street at the residence or E.
D. Foudray I hereby ask my friends
and the public generally to give'me a call
for anything in the line" of Dressmaking,
Fitting and Cutting,

Dress Rillcrns Furnished.

.My prices nre regulated "to suit the
limes and satisfaction is guaranteed.

MR3.J.M. SMITH.

Notice.
Land Office at RosEmmo, Oo:;., )

May 20, 188G. f
Notice Is hereby given that the follow- -

d settler has filed notice ol his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Clerk or Jackson county,-a- t

Jacksonville Oregon, on Tuesday July
6th, 1880, viz: Elijah Smith, n

D. S. No. 4428 for the S E 14 of N W if,
Sec 27 township 38 bouth range 3 West.
He names the following witnesses to
prov- his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of said land, viz: James Jeff-
rey of Jacksonville, Wm. Ray, Alex. A.
Ingart and James McDonnali all of
Uniontown, Jackson county, Oregon.

Wm. F. Benjamin. Register.

County Treasurers Notice.

Onrccc of Treasurer of Jackson Co- -)

JacKsonille. May 14. 18SG. f
IS HEREBY GIVEN TH.4TNOTI''E are funds in the Oiunty Treas-

ury for the redemption of the following
county warrants, protested up to July 6,
1881:

Numbers COS. 709. 83G, S3i. 837, 832,
84 ', 402H. 840, 809, 779, 333, 903, 1001, 71,
727,159.39. 51,00(1, blG, 752. 93,97,132,
870, 14G, 139, 148, 147 195. 140, 102, 14l),
1 14, 133, 125, 94, 1 il, 45, 11G, 5U.

Interest on the same will cease from
this date. Newman Fisher,

CouiitvTrcasurcr.

T"C ""ANTED A capable man or woman,.
of unusual energy, to take tLe

necnev "f this or some other county tor
tin "History of California." To the nsht
party it will pay "i00to $300 per month.
Address F PliRSON, .VanaeerOcriden- -

tal Publishing Co 120 SnttcrtretSin
.mar27 lm.

rRADESnRK.

ntV 7 SS-4- 7
Absohitelu

Tree from Opiates, Emetics and .Palson.

SAFE.
SURE. OK&.
PROMPT. gs&
AT Dtuccirra Jkirn Dut-cxs-.

THE IU&ULES A.tHaELER COElLTIJIOnE,!!!.

h M 13 tw. THE CHEAT" 3 fr$Sk$i

Cares Khwrnalisn, Neuralgia,
iiTHMriir iirauariict. AoouiBCatct

Ppraln. rrabr. etc, rlc.
P3tIC I IITY CKNT8.

AT DRLGGIST3 AND DLALERS.
TUECUAC.LE3 A.TOGELEU X. DALTlfiUILE, UD.

I

XMIT.S

25 YEARS IW USE- -
The Greatest dical Trinmph of tho Agel

SYMPTOrflS OF A

U tAkEBE Lia H U &a ffs n
LohsofnppctitCf BoweUcostivCf Fain In
tlie bead, witli a dull sensation In the

part. 1'nln nudcr tlio aliouldcr
bladet Fullness nfter eating with n dis-
inclination to exertion of body or mind.
Irritability of temper, Iow spirits, with
ufcelineofbavins neclcctcd some duty
AVcarines'7 Dizziness, ?lutterinjr at tho
Heart Dot beforotbo eyes, Hcadacbo
over tbo ricbt eye, Jles'tlessncss, with
fitful dreams, lllchly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TtJTT-- 1'lL.T.Saro especially adapted

to eucli cases, ono doso effects such a
chnngi) of fccllnffnitonstonihtlio sufferer.

They Iiirreasn the Appctltefand cause the
brdy tr Take ou l'lc-iii- , tliu- tbo Fy.Uem Is
iionrigliefl.nnd bythtr Tonic Action on
the IiffeliveOrcaj,1tr'-ciila- r Stools nre
rroiuct tl lTIre a"c. 4 ainrry,St..IVY

?"?"

Gkvt Hair or Whikem changed to a
LSlack by a single application ot

tnisDVE. It Imparts a natural color, nets
in"tan!an,only. fcohl by Druggists, or
fnt b express on leceiptof CI.

PA Klurray St., Wow York.

GEO. RIEVES,

WAGON JIIAKEK.
Jacksonville, Or.

At the old stand of S. P. Hanna, in Crone-miller- 's

building, keeps on hand a
full line ot

"Wagon Material!
And is pn nred to do all work in his line

on sh r notice and in a workmanlike
mac, cr. Vehicles of every des-

cription made to order.

Repairing A Specially.

Terms reasonable and satisfacation
guarantetd. Geo. Rieves

Tho Butehs Gcidi: Is Is-

sued March and Sept., each
bear: 210 pages, 8 ill

feii AS inches, with ov"'" ,JUU
illustrations r hole pic'xtyy ture callcrv. . --v cs whole

sale prices direct to consume" jn all goods
Tor personal or family u '. Tells how
to order, and gives exar oost of every-
thing you use, catj drir wear, or have
fun with. Thcso inva able books con-

tain inforrsation gleaned from the, map
kets of tho world. We will mail a copy
Free to any address upon receipt of the
postage 7 cents. Let us hear from you.

Eespectfallv,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

227 ; SS9 Wobh Avenue ClJcaia. 111.

; Men Think H
they know all about Mustang Lin-

iment. Few do. Not to know is
not to have.

R

s
r.frscRir-'pE2- wW&KlSi -ri eyiffiratssai

? evr nVt Hf V k. S" PiA7 f icfOTSrc KW T&&
l?lrnU' nwfL,Uf M W 1a

WTO tK maTIra FREE t. all applicants. a&4 to e.tomerar
lut rear vljwnt orderisc It. II netilu ate.1 ISO p

9 lueitrauftnt, price, raMd
dlnrtionL Sprpluilac all Taritttes f TEOETABLE
and FLO WES SLLOS, BULlIg, c laraabu
to "1. especlall to J".rkrt Grdm. 8nd for It--
Da, M. FERRY & CO., Detroit, Michigan

PATENTS
TVe contivja to act as Solicitors for rarest.

Trite MarKs. Copyric&ts. etc- - lor Ui
UiiiW S'a'ra. farnda. Cuba. ErjrlaaiS. France
rer nJ2) etc If bare tid :! Irtj-Ui- c

j earn t.zwrlriit e.
I'ite-it- s tUal. ed ILrr cpbtf are noticed ji the

' ntvri " vriir Ih tojrea drlerlld
tlimrated vcclly iaei $3.20v sb i

Uie Pr crwa I rcie-- - i Mij luterwlnc and
las ai oa n us clnul-itlc-i. Adorer Ml2t (Ti, "ate it SolielK-n-

, rcl i f ArilNTinc
N. 3"1 ilniadi ay Kew Vtrt,

'I. rvr't" vrvir T"Tt rfs

a week in your own town . Terms
) and $5 outfit free. Address H

i Hllet, & o., Portland Maine.
N.

From Crater Lake.

W. G. Steel writes from Crater Lake
to the "Orrgooian" under date ol July
17th as folloows: -

"Ihursday morning, July 15, ihe
work of launching was commenced by

covering the bottom of each skid with

inch boards, firmly secured, as also a
shield in front of ths bow. They

were carried to the lowest place to be
found in the cliffn, probably about
850 feet, vertical measuremenifwhere
a canyon descends at about an angle
of 35 or 40 degrees, when a three-quar- ter

inch rope was attached" and.in
turn passed aroundta treo-o- n tae sum
mitj where a man twas stationed to
manage it, diiected by hignals from be-

low. One was lowered at a time, ac-

companied by four men to guide and
handle it. Besides this, men were
stationed at different points .to signal
to the top, and thus regulate the pay.
ingout of ropo. Every effort was
made to send all loose stones on ahead,
to prevent an accident from above, yet
before the first boat had proceeded 300
feet a boulder came rolling from near
the summit with increasing velocity,
and before anyone realized the danger,
had struck a rock in near proximity,
and bounding over the skiff j asset"

between the mpn, within an inch or so
of the head of John Milroy, ot H com
pany, Fourteenth infantry. Before
tbo descent was completed the boards
were torn from the first boat; but ex-

tra precaution was taken with the sec
ond. About ,two thirds of the way
down a perfect shower of rocks cinie
tumbling from a cliff to the left, but,
btrange as it may seem, they either
bounded over or around the men and
boat, so that no damage resulted. At
3 o'clock the first skiff bottom
somewhat scratched, but not injured
in any manner. The second one was
placed in the lake entirely uninjured
at 6 o'clock r. it.

Our tents have been pitched in a
beautiful when the view of the
sni rounding country is considered.
In the immediatR foreground to Uib

north lies the lake with its. twenty
odd milts of rugged cliffs standing ab-

ruptly from the water's edge. To the
left is Wizard island, on the top of
which rests tho Witch's Cauldron, or
crater, like a great flat top; beyond
stands Llao rock, solemn, grim and
grand, 2,200 feet perpendicular, while

'still beyond stands Jit. Thielson, the
lightning rod of the Cascades. Just
to the east of the lake is Mt. Scott,
partly covered with snow while close
to camp on tho east is a high cliff
knewn as Cathedral rock, with a
nearly perpendicular side, running
far down to the right and at last dis-

appearing below the tree tops. To the
south the tcene js varied bv
wide range of mountain tops, stretch
ing far away to California chief among
is snow-cappe- d and beautiful Pitt.
Just to the left tie rough mPtf
view is changed to a charming plain,
in the midst of which is a broad ex
panse of water, which proves to be
Klamath lake, atout thirty miles dis-

tant. Thursday evening dark and
threatening clouds were suddenly seen
to approach from this point, accom-
panied by vivid flashes of lightning
and loud peals of thunder. A few
large drops of rain had fallen, wh en
there was a sudden outburst of joy in
camp, as everyone glanced at the sides
of Cathedral rock, which were sud-

denly illuminated by a light of dee
orange. To the west the sun was
sinking to nr.t, when a glow of light
spread itself over the dark clouds,
which became brighter and still
brighter, until the very gates of heaven

seemed thrown wide open, and, look-

ing beyond a scene of unparatkl mag
niGcient was sprtad before us.
Through the center hung long fleecy
clouds, lighted to a deep orange, while
above, like a great curtain, was spread
a belt of olive green. Here and there
were tints of crimson, the delicacy of
which no artist could approach. Above
and parallel with the horrizon stretched
a long rift, in clouds rendered marvel
ously rich io gold and garnet, through
which the blue sky beyond was visible,
slightly obscured by light, fleecy clouds
of silver. During all this magnificent

sight the electrical storm raged with

in the south with unabated fury,
fliahes ot lighting and peals of thunder
adding solemnity to a scene of wonder-

ful brilliance.
All of Fridar wan spent in prepar-

ing the Cleetwood for her final plunge

re'-- n 1 o o

over the cliffi in search of watpr. A
sled was madi of very heavy timbers
on which she was placed, keel up, then
lashed and braced in every conceivable

manner until, in fact, she seemed a
part of the sled itself. Guy rope?
were placed on each corner to guide it, J

connection with a heavy handspike.

Saturday morning tho actual work of

launching began, by sliding tha boat

over a snowdrift in a canyon that
slopes toward the lake at about an angle
of fifty degrees. The cliff is probably

900 feet high at thU point. The

sled was attached by block and tackle

to a tree on the summit' and lowered

nearly half ny when tho bearing was
shifted as far down as possible and a
new start taken. Leaving the sum-

mit at 7:30 a. u. it required the mo t
persistent work and constant cre of
fifteen men eight hours to reach the
lake. In the bottom of the canyon

flows a stream of water that contri-
butes very materially to the danger of

such an undertaking," as conttant slides

of rocks are thus caused. When the
bottom seemed to be reached it was

found that there still remained a sort
of jump off, or slide, into the water, al

raoit perpendicular and about twenty
feet high. The water at this point i.
very deep, and the question arose,

"How shall we launch the boat now

that no have got it here!" It was

simply turned light bids up again,
lashed to the sled and let partially
down Jvilb the bow thrown out as far
as possible. It was held securely in

this position while Frank Cammings
climbed aboard, cut the lines and she

sho'. forward in fine style, certain y

not shipping a gnllo.i of water, al-

though the bow subaterged tostart
with. The moment the launching was
complete there was a cry of unre
strained joy sent up from all present;
and our shouts "were answered from

the cliffi by waving of ha'a and blow-

ing of fog horns. With one iuipul.e
lie cry was raised, '"Now for the is

landl" and in an incredible short space
of timo both skiffs and the Cleetwood

were headed that waft; vvuh ton
mi aa .I m 1 ..i. wo soon reacuea ouf

destination, and then returned to
camp, wher a bountiful repast awaited

us.
Every precaution was taken to clear

the can von of loose rocks; neverthe-
less a few rolled down, but were sue
ces.-full- y dodged until the boat was
actually in tho water, immediately

after which a small bouldtr camedoan
with terrific force. Capt. Davis stood
directly in iU course, and not teeing it
the other members of the party shouted

to him to "lookout." It being im-

possible to run, he jumped under the
framework, or sled, hanging where the
boat left it, and laid flit on the ground,

just as tho stone struck a rock and the
upper end of the fnnie. It then
s'ruck C.ipt.-Dav-

is in the back "tut
u blade, but its force

n to broken that it did do harm

further than to make the spot feel sore
for a time.

Too much cannot be said in praise

rf Capt. David, under whee direction
tho boa.s were launched over' cliff.

hundreds of feet high. None of them

were damaged in any minner, and as
for the Cleetw'ood, not even a scratch

cm be detected on the pairt. The

ciptain left nolhiiig to chance, but pro
vided for the Win iVest details and for

every etrergencv, ami the rerult can

Mm ply bo Ggured up in tbos- - two com

nrtbcnifce words, "welt dnc."

M. De Lssseps has issued a spirited
circular to the shareholders in the

Panama Canal company, in which he

declares: "Despite all obstacles we

shall march on. The apparatus and

machinery are all ready. We only re

quire 120,000,000 to compile the

canal in 1889. We shall issue beb-bent-

forthwith to enable France to

complete her peaceful request of the
Isthmus of Pannama."

Senator Dolph has given notice that
he will offer an amendment to the
Sundry Civil bill, appropriating S15,-0- 00

for the establishment of a salmon

hatchery upon the Columbia river, its
tributaries or their branches, and for

the current expenses of the same for

one year.

Graham, the Niagara crank, is hav-

ing a barrel )uilt in which he proposes

to go over the great Horse Shoe fall.

May the horrors tbatsurround the
memory of Sam Pitch, be his'n.

Why Pork is Cheapst
Meat

Some years ago enthusiastic poultry
breeders made the extraordinary claim

that it costs no more to produce a pound
of poultry than a pound of Pork.
Possibly, deducting the value of eggs

from laying fowls, this may often be

the fact; that is not what is meant.

The truth is that for many regions

chicken meat must always cost nore
to produce than any other, while pork
nearly always the cheapest of all meats.
The hog has a smaller proportion of

bone and limbs than any other domes- -t

c animal. Its body is compact, an3

its digestion is raiely out of order.
A further possible reason is that the

hog loses less than other annimals bv

evaporation. Horses cows and many

other stock sweat from their entire
bodies. The pig only '.per-pir- es

through two or three tissues in his

front legs. This inability to sweat
causing the retention of much matter
in swine's flesh that would in other
animals piss off into the air, is un-

pleasantly suggestive as to the liealth-fuln- ess

of pork as food, especially that
slaughtered in warm weather. As the
hog is thus lacking in means of remov-

ing effete matter through its skin, it
is the more important that the excre-

tory organs should always be in good

order. Hence the advantages of

feeding sulphur and charcoal occasion-

ally, to keep thti bowels open. Corn

which will always be a staple food for

hogs, has the advantage of being both

laxative diuretic, but it is so fatten-

ing that plenty of water and some

green food should be fed with it to
promote free discharges of the urinary
organs. If pigs do not fatten quite as

fast on this regimer their mil I e

apt to make more healthful ftjod. Ex.

Eow Postage Stainps arc
Made.

The design of the stamp is engraved

on steel, and, in the printing, pta'es
are used on whtch 200 stamps have

betn "annewrl. ty trnn

kept'busy aC work1 covering these with

colored inks and passing them aman
and a girl, who are equally busy print-

ing them with Isrge rolling hand

presses. Three of these lit'le quads

are employed all the time. After the
small shoets of paper containing 200

printed stamps hare dried enough they

are sent into another roomand gummed.

The gum used for this purpose is

u peculiar composition, made of the
powder of dried potatoes and other
vegetables, mixed with ater. After
having been again dried this timo on

little racks fanned by steam power for

an hour, ih-- y are put between sheets
of pasteboard and pressed in hydraulic
presses cspableof applying a weight

of 2.000 ions. The next thing is. to

cut the sheets in two; each sheet of

coarse when cut containing 100 stamps.
This is done by a girl, with a large

pair of shears, cutting by hand being

(referred to machinery which would

destroy too many stam'ns. They are
then passed to anothir squad of work

ers, who perforate the paper between

the stamps. Next, they are pressed once

nioro and then packed and stewed

away, to be sent ont tp tho various
offices whan ordered if a single stamp is

torn or in any way mutilated, tho whole

sheet of 100 stampj is burned. Not
Isss than 500,000 are said to be bur-

ned very week from this cause. The
geatest care is taken in counting the
sheets of stamps to guard against pilfer

ing by the employers and it is said tha1;

during the past 20 years not a single

sheet has been lost in this way.

Dur'ng the process of manufacturing
the sheets are counted eleven time

A correspondent wants to know why

it s that an Indian's bair never turns
gray. Il is because an Indian has no

troub'e, no worriment, his wile chops

all tha wood, builds the fires, goes to

market at daylight, stones tramps out
of the front yan', and blacks his boots.

Let an Indian start a twenty eight col-

umn paper in a six column town to 511

a long felt want, and his hair would

turn gray in one night.

In Wyoming the settlers grow their
fuel by the acre. Sunflowers are used

instead of coal, the stalks when dry are
as hard as map'e wood and make a boo

firj, and th seed heads with the seeds

in are said to burn better than the best

hard cal An acre, of sunflowers will
! furnish the fuel for one stove for a year.

M0U7lt Piit.

Mount Pitt rears its grand old head
high and majestically between tha nort-

hern and of Upper Klamath laka and
Rogue river valley. It is very seldom

ascended, very few ever having tb
hardihood to venture scaling its frown-in- g

s'.tfs. Eugcue Iieckaecker, 'U. S.
geological surveyor, mado tie ascent
shoit lime ago ond on the top of tbt
hoary old peak found inclosed in bo'tlea
the namesof former adventurous mountain-c-

limbers, on one strip of paper
Rnfus S. Moore's surveying party

! consisting of R. S. Moore, S. B. Low,
R. .U Klipptl.iDanS. Griffiili, John
Klippel and W. II. Jordan, register
themselves as having dined at that
place Monday, July 21, 18S4. Tk

bill of fare consisted of bread, bacon
and beans with mow and ioa cream for
desert. W. M. Mathes, Peter Barnn-ber- g,

W. U. S. VanDyke, and H.
G. Mathes register as having mada
the accent August 20, 1S84. All ex-

press themselves as delightful with tha
panorama spread out before their vision
from tha lofty pinnacle, one of tha
highest points in the Casca'dn moun-

tains overlooking the entire Klamath
basin as well as Rique river valley.

It is so much the fashion to make
women alnno responsible for the
faults of children, while fathers are
treated as if he had no duty, no
responsibility beyond paving tha
school bills, feeing the doctor, and
offspring. It is the mother who must
cultivate herself, that hhetnav'in)p&rt
knowledge to he children. It is tha
mother who mut give them religious
and moral training. It is the mother
who must set an eximplo of temper-

ance and charity and chastity and ic--
ilu-.tr- and unselfishness cud courtesy.

It is the mother who must make homa

attractive. It is the mother who

mu'.t waru thcoi, if warned at all, of

suarei anl pitfall-1- , who mustolay 'ho
part of policeman while she makes and
mends, breaks, and beuds ondar tha
cares of house kecpir.g, child-beari- ntr,

Husband-nettin- g., servant-training-, and'ih iflii i r'i ii " ii j'; j,i' Vriirjr.
Fathers, on the other had, can i allow

tWir ch'Idron lo grow from infancy to
manhood without tbo blithest effort to
win the confidence, the intimacy of
either their sons or their daughters.

A Tort.v CnEcrc Swindle. A new
swindle has bsen de-

tected, as follows: A check, say for
$10, is obtained from a depositor at a
bank in a bank check exactly like tha
filled In check is secured. The two
checks are laid one upon tha other, so
that tlio edges are exactly even. Both
checks are then torn irregularly across
and in such a way that tho signature
on the filled check appears on ont
piece and tha amount and the name of
ire payee on the other. The check"
having been held together while be

ing torn, of course one pieeo of the
blank check will exactly nt the other
piecB of the filled check. Thn swind
ler i hen lit s in one piece of the blank
check with the name of the payee and
the amount to suit himself, sar $5,000,
takes it with the piece of genuine,
check containing the signature ef th
hank, and explains that the check was
aci'ideutlv torn. The teller can put
tho in cm together, and as they fit ex-

actly the chances are that be will
'hiuk that the pieces are parts of the
same check and become a victim of the
swindle. Ibo trick, rf course, sug-ges'- 8

its own remedy. The teller
should refusa to pay any check thai
is mutilated.

What a horoscope of sorrow and
mi-er- y the different phases of thir
life sometimes seems to prenent. One
itpm of news says that Alfred Tarn-guis- t,

a lithographer while bathintr
a'. Alameda, pimped into supposed

deep water and struck his head on.

the bottom, breaking his neck. He-die-

instantly. He intended to leav

for New York immediately to meet
his intended bride, who left Swede

but a day or to before. And what a
sad awakening for the bride wben tho
facts are conveyed to her. In a
strange land and people, and th
day dream of her life so rudely and
sadly broken forever.

pany has bought a third interest in tho
recently discovered coal mine on
Clover Creek Shasta coontv; and if
after running a seventy foot luni:el,
it continues to hold out as good aa
present prorpectR thev will put in a,
branch railroad.

It affirds the averace newipajr
man no little gratificHlion lo lay hack
in a morroco lined chair And notn tha
present risein hoixand at the same lima

' te- -l ured that it will n.it etf-j- tho.

I'"'8 of br.


